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40TH CoNGRES:'l, }

HOUS~~

OF REPRESENTA'.riVES.

1st Session.

M1s. Doc.
{ No. 55.

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol!_,l!,ICERS, &c.

STATEMENTS
SHOWING,

I. APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE FIRST SESSION OF THE FORTIETH CONGRESS.
II. OFFICERS CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF.
HI. THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED,
WITH AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURING THE SAME PERIOD.

NovEMBER

30, 1867.

PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE AND CLERK
OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rATIVES, IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE SIXTH
SECTIO'l OF THE "ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMENT
OF ADDITIONAL PAYMASTERS. AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSE~," APPROVED JULY 4, 1836.

GOVERNMENT

PRINTING

186 7.

OFFICE.

APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE FIRST SESSION OF THE FORTIETH CONGRESS.
Amount.

Object of appropriation.

l'-!)

Total.

By the act making appropriations for tlte expenses qf commissioners sent by the President to
the lndian country.

>

1-0

'J.lo pay the expenses of commissioners sent by the President to the Indian country ......... .

$20,000 00

;g
0

~

By the act supplementary to an act entitled "An act to provide for tlte more rfficientgovernment
of tlze rebel States," passed Marc!~ 2, 1867, and to facilitate restoration.

~

>
~

"

"'0""'

For payment of all expenses incurred by the several commanding generals, or by virtue of
any order issued, or appointments made by them, under or by virtue of this act ......... .

Indefinite.

z

rn
ztz:j

By the act to autlwrize the entry and occupation qf a portion qf Long island, in Boston harbor,fm· nnlitary purposes.
-

~
0

For the purposes of erecting a fort on Long island, Boston harbor, and such other structures
as may be needed for military purposes .......................•....................

5,000 ' 00

t2:j
t2:j

~

Q

t;r:j
~

By tlze act making appropriations to supply deficiencies in tile appropriations for contingent
e:~;penses qf the Senate qf tlte United States for the fis¢al yea?" ending June thirtietlt, eiglzteen hundred and sixty-seven, andfor otlteT purposes.
For clerks to committees, pages, horses, aud carryalls ................................. .
For miscellaneous items ......................................... - ..... - ......... .
For salary of the clerk to the Oorpmittee on Appropriations, from the date of his appointment
to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight .................... _...... .
To pay the expenses incurred under the resolution of the Senate directing the hydration of
the atmosphere of the Senate chamber, added to the contingent fund of the Senate ....... .

~r:n.

t;r:j

H

6

$15,000 00
30,000 00
2,898 00
7,500 00

That section ten of an act entitled "An act making appropriations for sundry civil expenses
of the government for the year ending J nne thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,
and for other ·purposes," passed at the second session of the thirty-ninth Congress, shall not
be construed to allow a greater compensation for the publication of the laws passed by Congress and executive proclamations and treaties in the papers of the District of Columbia
than is provided by law for such publication in other papers. And the newspapers in the
ten rebellious States named in section seven of "An act making appropriations for sundry
civil expenses of the government for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eight, and for other purposes," which have been or may be desjgnated in pursuance
of the provisions of said section for the publication of the public laws and treaties of the
United States, shall publish the public laws and treaties of the thirty-ninth Congress, authentic
copies of which it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to furnish as soon as practicable,
after receiving notice of such designation; and there is hereby appropriated out of the treasury, from any moneys not otherwise appropriated, a sum sufficient to pay for said service ... .
For stationery for the House of Representatives. . . . . . . .....................· ........ .
For ne\vspapers ..............,. . ......... ..... ....... ·............................ .
For miscellaneous items .........................•............· ................... _ .
For salaries of the Commissioner of Education and his clerks, for the period of three months
ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-seve.n, and for the year ending June thirty,
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight .................................... __ ........... .
For furnisping offices and for stationery ...............................•.........••...
For the repair of the Long bridge, District of Columbia, to be expended under the direction
of the Secretary of War .•...•..... ·...... _..........•........•..................
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay the expenses incurred by certain Indian delegations in visiting Vvashington city for the purpose of negotiating treaties, and in their return
home, to wit :
.
]Tor the Sioux of Lake Traverse ............................................•...•...
For the Sioux of the Upper Missouri ............ .. ................................. .
]..,or the tribes residing in the State of Kansas ..... _ ...............•....•....•........
For the Chippewas of the Mississippi ...................._............•.......•.......

t>

"1:1

"1;)

::0
0

"1:1

::0
~

t>
1-3

0

Indefinite.
9,000 00
10,000 00
10,000 00

zm

!Z

tr.l

:s
0

12,400 00
·6,000 00

~

15,000 00

!;:tl

~
~

Q

t;rj
~00

t;rj

10,000
15,000
15,000
6,000

1-3
~

00
00
00
00
163)798 00

Amount carried forward ....•............

' 188, 798 00

~

'

Appropriations,

~.-Continued.

~

Amount.

Object of appropriation.

Total.

$188,798 00

Amount brought forward ..............•.

By the act to reimburse the States if Indiana and Oht'o for moneys expended for tl~e United
States in enrolling, equipping, and provisioning militia forces to aid in suppressing the
rebellion.

>
'"d
'"d
~

0
'"d
~

Indefinite.

Fo1· carrying out the provisions of the act ............................... . ........... .

~
~

0

By the act to authorize the appointment

if certain watchmen,

z

andfo7· otlter purposes.

That the eight watchmen on the dome of the Capitol, at the congressional stables, the gatekeeper, and watchmen of the grounds surrounding the Capitol, be hereafter appointed by
the Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate and the Sergeant-at.arms of the House. That the
officers aforesaid be also authorized to appoint three additional watchmen, one for each of the
eastern porticos and the carriage-ways under the same. Each watchman so appointed shall
receive an annual compensation of one thousand dollars, payable on the order of the Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate and the Sergeant-at-arms of the House, or either of them, and
the amount of money necessary to pay said watchmen from the date of their appointment
until the end of the present fiscal year be, and the same is hereby, appropriated .......... .
l!1 or the compensation of said watchmen for tbe fiscal year ending J nne thirtieth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight .....................................•.......••..........
For the compensation of an additional lieutenant and private of the Capitol police, authorized
to be appointed by the presiding officers of the two houses of Congress, from the date of
their appointment until the close of the present fiscal year, at the rate paid others of the
same grade, so much money as may be necessary is hereby appropriated, and for the fiscal
year ending the thirtieth J nne, eighteen hundred aud sixty-eight ...................... .

~rn

zt;rj

:a
0

~
~

1-1

Q

tr.l

p:,

~rn

Indefinite.

t;rj

1-3
~

$11, 000 00

3, 300

oo

I

For uniforms for Capitol p.olice and watcbm~n ....... ~ ............ : .................. -~~definite._ _
By

tl~e

actfor the support z.n part

14,300 00

of the

Natwnal Soldzers and Sadors Orphan Home, in th,e
District of. Columbia.

For the support in part of the National Soldiel's and Sailors' Orphan Home, in the District of
Onlumbia, organized under an act of the twenty-fifth of July, eighteen hundred and sixtysix, amended by the act 'of the twenty-second of February, eighteen hundred and sixtyseven, to be expended under the direction of the officers of said institution .............. .

5,000 00

>

""d
""d
~

0
""d

By the act to provide in part for grading the public grounds and for other purposes.
For grading, filling up, removing buildings, and improving the public grounds and streets
around the Capitol ......... . ........................................•..........
By the act supplementary to an act for tlte reliif qf Hintm Paulding, llear-Admiral
United States navy.
·

~

1-4

20,000 00

sn

zi:".:l

~

3,653 92

By the joint resolution supplementary to otlwr joint nsolutions to enable the people of tlte United
States to participate in the advantages qf the Universal Exposition at Paris in 1867.

0

~
~

1-4

0

i:".:l
~

_rn

That fifty thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary for the purposes severally
specified, are hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated:
For additional freights from New York to Havre.
For transportation and freight from Havre to Paris.
For return freight of articles owned by the United States or lent to _the government by
individuals.
For marine and fire insurance on the articles thus lent.
Amount carried forward ...............•.

1-4

0

z

of th,e

'ro pay the claim of Rear-Admiral Hiram Paulding, as provided for by an act of Congress at
the last session ... - ............... - .............................. •· ........... _.. .

>~

i:".:l
...,

~

231,751 92
Ol

Appropriations, ~c.-Continued.
Object of appropriation.

~

Amount.

Amount brought forward ................ 1•••• · •• : • • • • • • • • •
For additional steam-power at Paris, in the "palace" and the "annex,'' or supplemental
building, and in grounds adjacent.
For the exhibition of machines, agricultural and other, and for the erection of buildings to
Hlustrate the education and agriculture of the United States, and for the collection of specimens of agricultural productions under thP joint resolution for that purpose.
:F or the necessary expense of collecting, classifying, labelling and packing mineralogical and
metallurgical specimens, to complete the exhibition of the mineral wealth of the United
States.
For the necessary expense of laborers and extra service in the offices at Paris and New York,
and for the expenses of a secretary, clerks, scientific assistants and draugbtsmen, rooms, and
other incidental expenses of the commission, in all .......•........•.................. ,............... .

Total.

$231,751 92

>
'"'d

"tl
~

0
'"'d
p;,
~

>

~

~

0

~

~112

~
t;rj

50,000 00

~
0

By tke joint 1·esolution presentinl( tke thanks qf Cong1·ess to George Peabody.

~
~

~

:For the purchase of a gold medal to be presented to Mr. Peabody . ......................•
By the joint Tesolutionfor the 1·eliif if freedmen o1· destitute colored people in
Columbia.

tl~e

Indefinite.

District o/

0

t;rj

~
~112

t;rj
~

f.l
For the relief of freedmen or destitute colored people of the District of Columbia ......... .
By tlw joznt resolu,tion declaring tl~e meaning if the second section if the act if the second o/
Marek, eigl~teen l~undred and sixty-one, 'relutive to property lost in tlw military service.
That section two of the act of Congress entitled "An act to provide for the payment of ex-

15, 000 00

penses incurred by the Territories of Washington and Oregon in the suppression of Indian
hostilities therein, in the years eighteen hundred and fifty-five and eighteen hundred and
fifty-six." approved the second of March, eighteen hundred and sixty·one, shall be so construt>d that whenever any claimant for lost property shall comply with all the terms and
conditions of. the act of the third of March, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, on the subject
of property lost i11 the military service, hP, she, or they shall be paid the amount of the
judgments in hi~, her, or their favor, entered by the 'l hird Auditor and certified by him as
required by the last named act, out of any money in the tre11:sury not ot~erwise appropriated .

By t Ju joint

'resolutim~

in rifcrence to the payment qf tlte salaries qf members qf Congress

Indefini

t:tl
0

0

~

That each senator, member of 1he House of Representatives, and delegate in Congress, after
having taken and subscribed the required oath, shall be entitled to receive his compensation
at the end of each month, at the rate now established by law; and an amount sufficient to
pay their compensation and mileage to the first day of July next is hereby appropriated
out of any money in the treasmy not otherwi~e appropriated ,
o o ••••

0

••••

0

••

0

••••

0

t:tl
~

p..
1-:3
~
0

Indefinite.

•••••

By the joint

n~olution

••••

0

••••••••••

0

••

.,

~

0

~
~

~

Q

trl

Indefinite.

•••••••••

""':1

S"2

For the purpose of paying Donohue, Ryan, and Secor, for losses sustained by them in the
· construction of the monitor Camanche . ..

By tlte act to

establisl~

•

0

~

¥

~

relahve to the iTon-clad monitor Camande.
0

z

_oo

zt:::

of carrying into full q/'ert an act entitled
"An act to prooidefor the more dficient government qf the rebel States."
·
That sufficient money is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to defray the expenses of carrying into full efl'ect in all its parts an act entitled
''An act to provide for the more efficient government of the rebel States," passed March
two, eighteen hundred attd sixty-seven, with all its supplementary acts: Provided, rrhat the
amount shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars ..

By tlu jo-int resolution proniding fm· the expPnses

0

p..
~
~

179,000 00

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

peace with certain hostile Indian tribes.

For carrying out the provisions of sections one and two of this act ....... ~ ............... .

$150,000 00

Amount carried forward .•...••.........

.. 150, 000 00

475,751 92

~

Appropriations,

~c.-Continued.

Object of appropriations.

Amount brought forward ............... .
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to subsist such friendly Indians as may have separated
or may hereafter separate themselves from the hostile bands or tribes, and seek the protection
of the United States .................................................•..........

00

Amount.

Total.

150,000 00

475,751 92

>

~
~

~

300,000 00

0

$450,000 00

By the act to carry into rjfect the con?Jention ·witli, tlu! republic of Venezuela for the adjustuwnt
r!f claims of c~tizens if the United States on the government if tkat republic.

~
~

>
.....,
~

0

z

SJJ

For

car~ying

out the provisions of this act. . . . • . . . . . . . . ............................. .

Indefinite.

z

t;r:j

:a

By the joint resolution to caTry into effect the sel'eral acts providing for the more efficient government

of the rebel

States.

0

For the purpose of carrying into effect the above named acts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .

1,000,000 00

Total .... _.. . . . ............ _....................... . ...... .

1, 925,751 92

~
~

0trj
~

JFl
trj

1-3
~

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICERS, ETC.

9

OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF.
Prepared in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.

By tlu: act (chapter - ) to provide for a district and circztit court of the United States for the
district of Nebraska, andfor othlr pu1·poses; approved March 25,1867.

The State of Nebraska is constituted one judicial district, to be called the district of Nebraska, and one district judge to be appointed at an annual salary of $3,500, payable quarterly; also, a marshal and district attorney, to be appointed to perform same duties as those
of similar officers of the United States, and to receive same fees and compensation as are
allow ed by act entitled "An act to regulate the fees and costs to be allowed clerks, marshals,
and attorneys of the circuit and district courts of the United States, and for other purposes,"
a pproved February 26, H353.
By tlte act (chapter - ) to reimburse the States of Indiana and Ohio for moneys expended
for the United States in en·r olling, equipping, and provisioning militia forces to aid in sup·
pressing tlte rebellion, approv£d March ::10, 1867.

Three commissioners are to be appointed by the President of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, to ascertain the amount of moneys expended by
the States of Indiana and Ohio in enrolling, subsisting, transporting, and paying the ,S tate
forces called into service in said States since January 1, 1~62, to act in concert with the
United States forces in suppression of the rebellion, their compensation to be determined by
the Secretary of the Trtasury, not exceeding ten dollars per day.
By the act ( chapte1· - ) to establish a port of delivery at Chester, Pennsylvania., approved March
30, 1867.

Chester, Pennsylvania, is made a port of delivery, and a smveyor to be appointed to reside
at said port, to receive $500 per annum.
By act (chapter - ) to increase the force of the Patent Office, approved March 30, 1867.

The Commissioner of Patents is authorized to appoint from time to time, in manner already
provided by law, such an additional number of principal examiners, first assistant examiners,
and second assistant examiners as may be required to transact current business of the office
with despatch. The whole number of such additional examiners not to exceed four of each
class.
By tlte act (chapter - ) to authorize the appointment of certain watchmen, and for other purposes,
approved March 30, 1867.

The eight watchmen on the dome of the Capitol, at the congressional stables, the gatekeeper, and watchmen of the Capitol grounds, are authorized to be appointed by the Sergeants-at-arms of the Senate and House of Representatives, who are also authorized to appoint three additional watchmen, one for each of the eastern porticos, each watchman so
appointed to receive an annual compensation of $1,000.
An additional lieutenant and private of the Capitol police is authorized to be appointed by
the presiding officers of the two houses of Congress, at the same annual rate of compensation as paid others of similar grade.
By the act (chapter-) amendatory of the organic act of Colorado Territory, approved Marclt
30, 1867.

Each branch of the Colorado territorial legislature is ·a uthorized to etect an enrolling clerk
in addition to the officers now allowed, at a compensation of five dollars per day. The compensation of the chief clerk of each branch is made six dollars per day, and that of the other
officers elected by the legislature five dollars per day each.
By the act ( rltapter - ) to establish peace with certain hostile Indian tribes, approved July 20, 1867.

The President of the United States is authorized to appoint a commission, to consist of
three offieers of the army not below the rank o£ brigadier general, who, together with N G.
Taylor, Commissioner of Indian Affairs; John B. Henderson, chairman of the Committee of
Indian Affairs of the Senate; S. S. Tappen, and John S. Sanborn, shall have authority to
call together the chiefs and headmen of such bands or tribes of Indians as are now waging
war against the United States, or committing depredations, to ascertain the reasons of their
hostility, and, under the direction of the President, to conclude treaties with said bands or
tribes of Indians; no salary or allowance authorized other than transportation and protection
to the com missioners.

H. Mis. Doc. 55--2

10

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol!'FICERS, ETC.

By the act (chapter-) to carry_into effect the convention witlt ihe republic of Venf';zuela for the
adjustment of claims of citizen,s of tlte United Stat es on Lite government of that republic, ap.
proved July ~0, 1867.

The President of the United Statns is t,o appoint a eommissioner, by and with the adviee
and <'Oil~>ent of the Senate·, to adjudicate saiJ claims at a eompensation of $3,UOO in full fur
his services, and ten dollars per d.ay in commutation of travelling expenses for the time
actually occupied in gniug from his place of residence to Caracas and returning to his home
after the termination of his duties.
Section 2 provides that if the President elects to appoint the minister res\dent of t.be United
States in Venezuela to perform the duties of the commissioner undl:lr the eonvention, th e
minister shall receive a· compensation of fifty per centum of the sum mentioned for his ser.,
vices.
·

III.-OFFICES :THI~ SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED, WITH
'l'HE 'AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURI~G THE SAME PElUOD.

By the act (chapter - ) amenda.tory of t!te organic net of Colorado Territory,· approved Ma1·cfl

·

~u,

1867.

The pay of members of the council and of the house is increased from three dollars per day
to six dollars per day; their mileage to remain as· at present fix ed. by law, at three dollars for
every twenty miles' trave .
·
·
The compensation of the chief elerk of eaeh branch is raised to six dollars per day, and
that of the other officers elected by .the legislature at five dollars per day each.

0

